
RESCUED FROM WHIRLPOOL j Body of Busoh is
Detroit Man in Motor Boat Caught

Below Niagara Falls.

HELD IN VORTEX FOUR HOURS

Makes Trip Through Itnptrta from
Canadian Side 1o Fnrnlah Sub-

ject for Mot In jr. IMcture
Film.

NIAGADA FAIAS. JC. Y., Oct U.-P- eter

W. Langeard ot Detroit was
rescued tonight after havinc been lour
hours In the grasp ot the whirlpool be
low Niagara Falls In a smalt motorboat

lnsearu mado the trip through the
whirlpool rapids from the Maid of the
Mist landing on the Canadian side to the
whirlpool to furnish a subject for a
moving picture film. The trip had been
made several times before without mlshaxA

Longeard navigated the rapids safely,
ut when he swung into the whirlpool

driftwood clogged the propeller of his
coat and ho as powerless to bring
.the craft out of the "orteoc

For nearly three hours he endeavored
to clear the propeller by leaning over the
stern of the boat Tho prow of the llttlo
craft was sucked down into the whirl-
ing waters and the stern was lifted high
Into the air. To tho hundreds that lined
both' shores at dusk It seemed that Lan-gear- d

must lose his life. When darkness
closed In over the gorge headlights were
taken from trolley cars along the Cana-
dian side and In tholr glare the crowds
watchod Langoard's fight for life.
. Shortly before S o'clock Fred Preston
of Niagara Falls. Ont, volunteered to
swim out with a life line attached to his
waist. Langtard. by this time ex-
hausted, lay still In tho bottom of the
boat, which bobbed around In the vortex
like a cork.

Half way out Preston's life line be-
came entangled In driftwood and he was
compelled to return to shore. On the
Vecond attempt he reached tho side of
tho boat. He was nfratd to climb Into
tho craft, which was half filled with
water. Clinging to the side of tho boat
ho called out to tho rescuers on shore
to pull. Tho boat finally was maneuvered
out of the danger zone and slowly drawn
ashore.

ODD FELLOWS NOMINATE

OFFICERS FOR GRAND LODGE

FORT DO DOR, .Ia .Oct. 14. Special
Telegram.) Grand lodge. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, this morning
nominated officers to be voted on next
Juno as follows: For grand master, Mac.
J. Itandal. Cedar Rapids; deputy grand
master. O. II. Sweeney, Waterloo.
" Thirteen candidates' top grand .warden
Include Edmund Pendleton, BInux City:
J. P. Starr, Fairfield; A. A. Montgom
ery.' 'Stuart; B. M. Baben. Davenport;
C. O. .Henderson", Tipton: W. O. Homer.
Clinton; E. V. Harper, Montezuma"; W,
8.- - Knight, Mitch ellvlllo: G. TV. Paschalli
Belle Plalne: W. C, Kummer. Keokuk;
P. C. Eran.i Woodward;. Sv M. Mac- -
Gowan, Fort Dodge; J. It- - Wndsay,
Marengo;. J. T. Miller,' De Mplh.es.
flforV grand; treasurer. A. H Hlndorf,
tfewtori: J. tW-- Rcihman. Grand Mound;
tf. Ulnirals.-- Cedaritapldi- - . '"

For grand v representative - for
E. W. Cutting, Decorah;

trand ' representatives for
W V, Tufford, Clinton; D. B.

Gunn Bed Oakj Stymest. Stevenson:
Council Bluffs.

Representatives to sovereign grand
lodge are to vote to change the," minimum
ago for admission from a) to IS. Bur-Ungt-

gets tho next convention.
Tho grand lodgo closes Friday nopn.

Hugo de Wattville,
Man-about-Toxt- m

"Watty" says he's wr-
ing cab and taxi tares
since he swung to Cro-set- ts.

Crosietts certainly
make a man feel like
walking.

'And I'm more stylish
than ever," bo chuckled.
This season's most fatb--
ionsblo day boot is shown
beloi
cloth.

Upper of
107.Style No.

gray

CROSSETT
SliOLJ-- -

UJOUtSJXntwrktrt
Lewi A. Crotsctt, Inc.. Mtltrt

North Abie ton. Uus.

There's a special Crossett last
for people with arch troubles.
Ask our agents about it,

Omaha Age&ts Shoes

Lying in State at
His Late Residence

ST. LOUIS. Oct. Ji. The body of
Adolphus Busch, the re

brewer, who died two weeks ago In Qer
many, lay In state In the family homo
hero today and was viewed by thousands
ot friends. The 6,000 employes of his
brewery will view the body tomorrow.

Final arrangements for the funeral to
morrow were announced today. Charles
Nagel, former secretary of commerce and
labor, will make a short address at the
services at the home, vhlch am" to be
rrlvate, as will Rev. John W Day, pas
tor of the Unitarian Church ot the Mes
siah.

At Bellefontalne cemetery, where th
body wilt bo burled In a marble-line- d

vault Rev. Dr. Day and Congressman
Richard Bartholdt of 8t Louis will speak,

Cadet Promotions
Now Based on Merit

Merit, and not popularity, will here-
after constitute the basis of appointment
to office In the cadet regiment at the
high school, according to Captain F. G,

Strttztnger, commandant. In considering
tho recommendations submitted by the
majors and captains for men for a num
ber of offices which were not filled by
the annual cadet promotions announced
at the beginning of school this year,
Captain StrlUlnger ascertained that
number of men recommended had never
donned a uniform utll this fall.

The former rule of the regiment has
been that all boys are eligible to office
who have the sufficient number of points
and who have not failed In any ot thetr
subjects at the close of the previous
school semester.

As a result men have been recommended
and promoted to office who have never
before drilled, relying on the recommenda
tions of thetr club brothers to get them
Into office without being forced to un
dergo the drudgery of a private In the

Bryan Offers Nugent
Place at Jerusalem

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES. Ia., Oct eclal Tel

egram.) It was learned tonight Secretary
Bryan has called Father A. F. Nugent
of this city to Washington to Induce him
to become United States consul at Jem
salem. Nugent has long been an lntlmat
friend of Bryan and Is a very able man.
lie spent six months In Europe this year,
It Is bellovcd he will accept the place.

Explorer Wallace
Safe at St, Johns

NEW YORK, Oct 2t Dillon Wallace
has concluded his exploration work In
Labrador and is safe at St Johns. N. F.
Ills sister,. Miss Anne Wallace of Beacon,
N. Y received a letter from him today
postmarked St. Johns, saying that he
would Jje' homo in a week.

CALLS' ADMIRAL VERITABLE
DR: JEKYL AND MR. HYDE
w

-- e

PLYMOUTH, Mass., Oct t Rear Ad
miral Joseph a. Eaton, whose widow,
Mrs. Jennie May Eaton, is on trial here,
chlrged "with his murder, was painted
In the opening address of the detente to
day aa a "drug fiend and a man of dual
personality,. a veritable Dr. Jekyl and Mr,
Hyde."

Attorney Francis J, Geogan, who madr
the opening argument said It would be
shown .that Admiral Eaton was addicted
to the use of liquor, and drugs to such
an extent that It endangered his and the
lives of those under him when In the navy,
lie attributed the death of the admiral to
arsenic, d. Mr Geogan an-
nounced that Mrs. Eaton, the defendant,
would take the stand and tell the story
of her life.

AMERICAN HAND-SEWE- D SHOE
COMPANY IS REORGANIZED

Reorganization of the American Hand
Sewed Shoe company, which became In
volved in financial troubles several
months ago, has been effected and It has
been reincorporated under the same name
with a capitalization of lM.oea

Tho new directors are George IL Mayo
and Henry B. Hubbard of the United
States Rubber company and Albert A.
McClure. A. T. Austin, former president
of the company. Is not connected with
the new firm.

The corporation will do a wholesale
business in leather and rubber goods.

REHLIN ELECTED HEAD OF
BUENA VISTA COLLEGE

STOUir UKE, Is., OcL pclal

Telegram.) At a mretlnr of Buen& Vlsts,
college trustees Mi today RV. It. D.
P.tbtln, pastor of Krfox IJresbyterUn
church at Sioux City.. ras elected, to the
presidency of the college, a succeed
ilev. James P. Unn, D. D., who rtstcned
today It is understood thst Kev. Mr.
Itehlln will accept and that he. will take
tlurse practically at once, .

WELDING MACHINE IS- -

BLOWNJTHROUGH ROOF

MITCH ELI S. D . Oct. It-Sp- ecIal

TeJecram.) T. W. McCee. an automobile
repairer, was seriously Injured lata this
afternoon br an explosion In his shop
while operating an acetylene welding ma-
chine. The explosion knocked McGee In

a pile of iron. Injuring him saVerely in
the groin. Three other men made their
escape from the building-- without Injury.
Tbe welding-- machine was blown through
the roof ef the building.

Wood urn Hold Rally.
'PLATT8MOI.TH, Neb-- . Oct :t-- Spe- -

rial. ) The Modern Woodmen of America
. held a large rally here last evening, at
j which a large number of candidates were
j taken Into the order. Ralph . John-- -

son of Lincoln, 'supreme lecturer of th
! order, was present and addressed the
! meeting. The Woodman lodge here has
! a membership of sereral hundred in this
city

.lella. WIOot Electric Ltafat.
KTKLI.A, Nfb.. Oct--

Stella and Sliubert are without electric
lights and probably win be far a month.
owing to an aeeldent at the plant In
SteliS which supplies both towns with

Tbe general r burned out, and
fcr a time it was feared tbe entire plant
would be destroyed by flre.
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Miss Ella Thorngate of Omaha was
recent visitor here at the home of nr.

and Mrs. M. il. Uutler.

Take

X.vnn Barrett from Onntila fnrmr
Cass county citizen, was visiting friendsnere the first of the week.

as as

u

to

was

Hi

W.

are

Dr. and Mrs. M. Q. Welch of IfnlrUr
Neb., are vUltlntj Ills parents here, Dr.
and Mrs. A. C. Welch.

The Ladlea' Mil aoHatv nf lh. fth.dlst church raised S33 last Wednesdarnight by serving- a chicken pis supper.
Rev. J. If. Andreas of Sheridan. Wvo

former pastor ot the Congregational
hurcll here, was a visitor In town latThursday and Friday.

1013.

afternoon.

hats
eta

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Davis snd Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Morse went to Crete Tues-
day to attend the wedding of Miss Freda
Morse to Mr. John Yunko.

Misses Jessie Baldwin and Ter-gard- en

are delegates In attendance at
the Young Peopled Society of Christian
Endeavor convention at Crete this week.

Tbe Blde-a-W- club met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Edward Lorenaen
and a miscellaneous shower was a favor
for the young bride Mrs. John
Robinson.

Owing to the illness of their father.
Mrs. Harry Mcdrady of this place and
Mrs. Thomas Crosier of Union, leftThursday night for Norman, Okl. Mr.
McOrady accompanied them.

Mrs. Ilobson. aged 71 years,
died last Friday and the funeral was held
in the Methodist church Sunday after-
noon. She died at tbe home ot
daughter, Mrs. T. F. Jamevjn.

Tom Wiles went to Imperial, Neb..Tuesday to Join his wife, who has beentltitlng her daughter, Mrs. O. T. Ieyda,
for several weeks. and Mrs. Wiles
will visit in Kansas before returning
home.

Mr. and Mra."K. D. Clark went to Union
last Sunday to visit, and while thero
heir children had a surprise In stor

for them in observing their fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary, and many friends were
present

Andrew Moore, aged U) years, working
with a well drilling machine, was
(evereJy injured Thursday. He got caught
In the shafting and received broken ribs,
seme very deep abrasions of th scalp
and had bis skull fractured. He was un-
conscious several hours. Tbe accident
occurred on the David Folu farm.

Valley.
Mrs. Annie Robinson vlsMed In Omaha

last week.
Miss Amy visited her pareat

at Norfolk and Sunday.
Southern

Wash., Ssnday morning-- .

Regent and !. W. O. WhHmore re-
turned eveninx; froa Lincoln.

Mrs. Sam Howard last
a visit with relatives In Oklahoma.

Mr. Hoyt of Pneblo arrived Friday
aad will the winter with Mrs.
Mary Ewtog.

Mrs. J. S. Kvnstdy asd cbBdrea weat
to Ocnaoa Sunday to spend tbe dsy vl-Itl- ng

her sister.
3 E. NlchoU aad Miss May Nichols

went to Omaha to attebd a dinner part;
Thursday cvenlag.

Mrs. Bmersoa casa out Osoaha
Tuesday afternoon to assist ber daugh-
ter. Mrs. R. M. Erway

M Erway has beta very U w.th a
,jf dUease Lr Somers was

railed 'a consultation 1th Dr Age axjd
Ur Reed Tuesday A cbaagc for t&c bet- -

BERG SUITS
Berg's Special Saturday Bargains

A timely and exceptional sale of

New Fall Coats Suits
and Dresses

A few words will tell tho story; we have unrcfuU
ly pone through our brand new stocks of Cloaks, Stilts

Drosses and havo selected special lots for Satur-
day's sale. "We havo marked theso at exceptionally
low prices for this early in tho season, in order to stitn-ulat- o

briBk buying. Don't miss this sale not only are
the styles the the values will he a
rovolation to you.

WOMEN'S
NEW FALL SUITS,

Value to $24.00

$19.50
WOMEN'S

NEW FALL 0OATS,
Regular $10.00 values

$12.50

WOMEN'S
NEW FALL DEBSSES

Afternoon Street
Wear and Wool.

$15 Values .$11.75
Values for. .$19.75

high

these

present.

ME.

WOMUTI
N1W FALL

$29.50
WOMEN'S

NEW FALL GOATS,

$19.50

FALL DRESS
WAISTS

In chiffon, msssaline and
laoe. to match
th new
Values to $6.75

Women's Plush and Beaver
Hat Sale.

To show our superior buying facilities we are placing on
sale today some of 'tho most stylish and becoming shapes
that wo have had the pleasure o showing this season in
high grade ejjet plush and dipped hats, for whioh
you woaia ordinarily pay

$4.50, $6.00 and

soHfag
til to exactly
bought at bar- -
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Saturday
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suits

SUITS,
Values $34,60

Values $34.00

NEW
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ler Wednesday evening gives hopes for
his recovery.

Mrs. Mary Uemcsteod returned to her
homo In Tllden Saturday, after a visit
with friends and relatives,

Floyd Kopp, who is attending the Uni-
versity of Omaha, spent Tuesday andWednesday with his parents.

Urm. Willis Ileed .of Madison has beentbe guest of Dr. nnrf Mr. n! !!
week. Mr. Reed Joined her Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ChnrUa Will. Vf r ,A
Mrs. Luckett and Dick of Omaha were
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Agee Hundoy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eddy and illsGertrude Ingram went to Omalut Tuts,day to select Christinas goods for the
iwKern mercn&naise store.

James Hutaon recently Hnirarl An.
black Percheron stallion of Kerr

of Bennington. He won three blue rib- -
Dona at the Nebraska state fair this fall,

C. H Byars. who was taken with ham.
orrhajreii of the stomach Monday, is lm- -
"uiiis siuwiy. .vi r. ana sirs. Ia i.Byars of Benson brouirht Mlu iiim ituit

out Tuesday morning to nurse him.
The Valley Commercial club and Auto-- ,

mobile association will hav
celebration for the commsncemant of the
furuoia memorial highway Thursdayevening. October a. a largw bonfire,ro'lwf d by a torchlight procession, afterwhich addresses will be ghren la the opera
house, Is the order. The celebration willclose with a public banquet.

Elkbora.
r- - and Mrs. John Bells entertainedfor Mr, Hells' birthday Friday.

Miss Cell a Ort, who has beeri In OmahaIn a hospital for tho laat month, visitedhere with her sister, Mrs. J. IS. Fate.Haturday.
Fred Martens was a business visitorat UprlngfUld Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Sachs entertaineda number of friends Hunday.
The funeral of lr (' W. Baldwin was

held Thursday afternoon from his 1st
home. The Omaha lodge of Klks took
charge of the services. Burial was in
Prospect Hill cemeter

M. J. Douglas of Keward. Neb., visited
friends here this week.

Mrs. Zwelrel of Ps pillion Visited her
daughter, Mrs. J. O, Bfua, this week.

Mrs. Oeorgn Paasch entertained tbe
nomn i kenslngton this week.

Mesdsmas Henry Kreymborg arid J JJ.
Rogers of Omaha were here this week
calling on friends.

Springfield.
IL T Hoyt has been very Hi the last

week
Solomon Zoerian is very 111 and his

death Is hourly expected.
Millard IWIer of Collins, Mo., spent a

few hours In town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Utiles were guests of

the Mintum family Wednesday.
C K. Keyea departed Tuesday for

Greenville. Conn., wbtre be will spend
the winter- -

Mrs. E. G Sehaal has moved to town,
occupying her residence that she vacated

I a year ago.
Webb Fish and wife of Betden were

j called on aroouat of the serioua Illness of
) Solomon Zoerian
j Bert SaHmr; of gtoektoa. Ca. . Is visiting I

ma parents, lit la ia tte employ of theDr. W IL Reed returned from Boolean, i Patfruv

returned week,
from

spend

fronj

It

and

young

Ms Emma Rose rut: M jnd her motherleft Wednesday for Weatherford. Okl.
where they w-l- l spend the winter

Frank Comte. Jr. and Harvey Weeth "

were oa the Rock Island passenger train

$4J5

Whiskev

SlHHnJs

Bring Your Best Suit Thought Here
and see how well we ran meet your requirements.
Nothing pleases us better than a most critical exam-
ination of our beautiful Autumn Suits. For tho fab-
rics, and the different models and tho way they nre
put togother speak in thoroughly convincing tones
of the excellence and superiority of our kinds of
suite, Co mo and learn how fairly our suit are
priced. Test tho sorvioo we havo provided you
with perfect fitting suits.

There's a great deal of satisfaction iu being right-
ly drusaod, and it is promised you when you buy
your clothes at this store.
Some v e r v I n.. .
itronff values at

$15.00 918.00
$30-- $35

We've best the

improve

$20 935

Your Fall Overcoat
you buy it hero will be a model that will xaotly

express what you want in good taste. Smooth
aud rough fabrics plain or lilt daring in style,
m you like, and perhaps it will not cost you aa much

your experionoo has led you believe. Wo've
ihawl collar, belted baok bluo gray Chinchilla,
ipcaially priced at $11.00 that is worth $18.00 of
any man's money. Then thero is the more luxurious
kinds $20, $25 and up te 950.06 (See
our windows.)

Boys' Clothes
Wheu it comes clothing the boys, "we are certainly there." The geodaeee ef
tho clothes themselves and our ability fit thent aad suit them $2 or R tau
than anyonn else is pretty well known, and this department is a very busy pis)
those days. Handsome new suits deuele breasted and Norfolk styles, $2.50
to $10.00.
Boautiful quality Chinchilla Ovorcoats, in blue, Wows and. gray, 2 to 1 ywuw,
$3.50 and $5.00

Men's Underwear
Don't joopardize your health iangiry on to that athteftr un-

derwear. Qet into some long leg and long; armed garments. W
havo tho good kinds from $1.00 $0Q, 0tton, part cotton, and
all wool and sixec.

Our Saturday Drawing Card
Special Sale Women's Silk Hoie

t turned over In Bouth Omaha lastSunday. They Mcapea without Injuries.
.J- - M. ISlwill returned from a businesstrip to Janesvllle, Wis., Thursday,

The work on elortrlo system Is being
f".,h.e1.. m0" fnd li PotJed that thebe turned on by January

.W a. V,lIer went ,0 Dunbsr Wednes-fe- w

ehttr,t0 of dru l0T tardays

I'aplllloa.
vitT,,iJI 1nol;,n?.,, nd Mr- - 3- - "raderIn IJncoln Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil ITeEvoy of BouthOmaha were guests of Mr. and Mrs. toutsLesleur, Sunday,
iJuc? amM T ,J?ley.'nwlr appointed

Judge, will go to Nebraska CityMonday to hold district court.
Mrs. I Bvans and Mrs. H. Andrews olCouncil Uluffa spent a few days firstof the week with Mrs. D. 8. Faso.
Mr. and Ma A. Hlabaugh of Heiriple,

SJo., and C. Forsage of Omahs, werethe guests of Mrs. Hlabaugh Wednesday.
Andrew Weeth of Fort Worth. Tex..

And Walter Weeth of Omahs, were look-
ing after business matters here, Wed ties- -
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We are closing oat the line Wosaeai
ferawrir oar gents' fcmlablM

Thla is year to Jay in s$dIv or aatkleate Xatac sift alvinsr.
50e LUe Heae and SUk KM wHk lkU tops. Sty
7Se Women Bilk Hose, lkAe tope... .-.- ... fi0
M.4o women's Heavy AU-Ml- k noae
42.10 TOemen'a Silk Bote..!
I8.C0 twe-ton-e Bilk Kitted Hone...,
$5.00 two-ton-e Silk Bibbed Hete $8.0

The above came in white, blaek aad tan.
en AM enoem ri.ee.

Widow Gets Large
Verdict in

(From Staff oCrreapondent)
MNCOIN, Oct. sec-

ond case tried in this state under the
law which regulates the manner of pro-
viding safety appliances for locomotives
haa Just been concluded, In the district
court of Lancaster county, resulting In

Judgment for the plaintiff in the sum
of 120,009.

The case Isone In which Ella IIuxol,
administratrix of the estate ot her hus-
band. Fred Huxol, sued the Union Pa
cific Railroad company for the death
of her husband, which occurred January

1S11. Huxot was an engineer In the
employ of the company and In crossing
the switching yards of the company dur-
ing storm one night was struck by
switch eitglno and killed. Ha was on
his way to take chants of his engine
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nd It Is claimed that th gwHch endtni
was. not provided with Proper appliance
for warning the. engineer of It approach,
as called for by the felarad law.

The casa was tried before Judge James
Cosgrove and Jim occupied tan days,
being the most bitterly ought of any
case In the same, court for many years.
Senator Walter Hoaglarid of North
Platte, W. IJ, oCmstock of Lincoln and
Halleck Rose of Omaha appeared for
tlie prosecution, while the railroad com-pan- y

was represented by Kdson Rich,
VA C. Htrode yf Unooln, W. P. Miles
of flldnty and Attorney ScandreH of
Omaha.

Speeders A rreeled,
PIATTHMOUTH, Nsb., Oct,

The county attorney has taken
steps to havo the speed law of the slats
enforced In this county by filing a com
plaint In court against Karl Vlall and
John Hansen of Neliawka for spseeMag
with thetr metorcyclsa.

mm

In the life of even trie best of us, there are days when "all the ginjrer seems to (M
nave oeen icnocicea oat ot n3", ana tne world looks raljjrity bine". At such a time
you will find in Sunny Brook The Pur. Food Whiskey a safe, satisfying, pleas-
ant stimulant, which will almost instantly brace up your entire system, and put new
life into body and brain. Its strongly developed medidnal properties makes the use
of Sunny Brook, in moderation, highly beneficial and healthful.

The Largest Dutlllera of Fine. OM Whiskey im the WorM are back of Suasy
Brook The Pure Food Whiskey besides, Susay Brook is bottled under the Green
Government Stamp, a positive assurance that it is U. S. Government 100 and
that it reaches you with its natural purity and matchless quality fully preserved.

SUNNY BROOK cow bottled with our own patented "TunsUr" stoppers.
One ttcixt un-cor- kt or tKorkt th boltle Utht. Ho Need far Cork Screw.

I sr1 .1 ;es a ;ss s j I I l ki dJts l : ' s 5 1 sii :MI
GROTTE BROS. CO., Wholesale Distributors

Omaha, Neb.

91.0C
92.25


